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The debate over including asset prices in the construction of an inflation 
measures has attracted renewed attention in recent years. It is important for the central 
bank to decide whether asset prices should be included in the inflation measures . In 
this article, we first survey the alternative theories of incorporating asset prices into 
price indexes, and then examine the relative practices, base on the theory and practice, 
we analyze this problem more comprehensive to get a clear conclusion.  
At the end of this article, we come to the conclusion that,  
(1) the theories of incorporating asset prices into inflation measures include 
theory of proxy for futures price, theory of information for monetary policy, theory of 
excluded good bias. To the theory of proxy for futures price theory, it is reasonable for 
including futures price in the price indexes for the purpose of measuring the cost of 
life , but asset prices can’t be used as a proxy for current futures prices under some 
limitations. To the theory of information for monetary policy, there are differences 
among different countries and different assets, the existence of information for 
monetary policy should be examined carefully. 
 (2) As practice difficulty, the indexes incorporating assets are improper for 
using as the main index. It is just a reference information for measuring the change of 
cost of life.   
 (3) For the treatment of owner occupied housing in China, it is should take the 
rental equivalence approach using the hedonic regression model to impute the 
equivalence rental . 
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指数。对于价格指数根据编制的原理可以分为商品成本指数（COGI，cost of goods 
index）和生活成本指数（COLI，cost of life index）两大类。有些国家，如美国，




Laspeyres）指数,几何平均帕氏指数等。COLI (cost of living index)生活成本指数，





























+ =  
     其中， tp 、 t kp + 分别为基期与比较期价格，u 为既定效用水平，e为在一定




生产者价格指数(PPI，Producer Price Index)与商品零售价格指数(RPI，Retail Price 
Index)。PPI 也称作批发价格指数 WPI（Wholesale Price Index），它衡量的不是消
费者实际支付的价格，而是不同时期商品批发价格水平的变化程度与趋势；商品
零售价格指数 RPI 是反映城乡商品零售价格变动趋势的一种经济指数。(3) 国民
生产总值平减指数（the GNP Deflator）。它是按当时的价值水平计算各年内生产
的 终产品与劳务的价值即名义 GNP）与固定不变的价格水平计算各年内生产
的 终产品与劳务的价值即实质 GNP 的比率，反映不同时期国民生产总值中所






核心通货膨胀指标主要有 RPIX(Retail Price Index,扣除贷款的零售物价指数)、 
HICP（Harmonized Index of Consumer Prices，消费者物价调和指数）等。 
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